
Priests’ / Religious Sisters Personal Property Coverage 
 

Diocesan/religious order priests and religious sisters on assignment for the Diocese of 

Syracuse and residing in Diocesan owned/leased property have coverage for their personal 

property under the Diocese’s Protected Self-Insurance Program (PSIP).  Underwritten by the 

Catholic Mutual Relief Society of America, this coverage provides up to $25,000 of coverage 

for personal effects after a $500 deductible ($2,500 for Wind of Hail losses). The Diocese’s 

self-protected program has elected to reimburse the cost of the $500 deductible to any 

priest/religious sister filing a valid claim with the Catholic Mutual Group. Highlights of the 

coverage include (actual coverage form is on file at the Chancery Office): 
 

 Property Covered (including but not limited to): 

Vestments, chalices, and other religious articles; 

Electronic Equipment; 

Jewelry; 

Furniture; 

Clothing; 

Sporting goods; 

Money (limited to $100); 

 Common Covered Causes of Loss: 

Fire, Lighting, Wind Hail, Explosion, Smoke Damage, Flood, Vandalism, Theft. 

 Property Not Covered: 

Animals, automobiles, motorcycles, aircraft, watercraft, and similar conveyances. 

 Common Exclusions: 

Accidental breakage (unless occasioned by a covered cause of loss); 

Mechanical breakdown or damage to electrical apparatus caused by electricity other 

than lightning; 

Dampness, mold, or other water damage such as seepage; 

 

The $25,000 limit of coverage can be increased for an additional charge on an individual 

basis.  Rare or valuable collections can also be scheduled for an additional charge with 

proper appraisal.  You are still encourage to purchase renters insurance to cover potential 

losses greater than $25,000 as well as liability coverage.  For items you store in the 

basement, please store them off the floor and keep the basement dry.  It is good practice to 

document all your property and keep the list in a secure place along with money, etc. Please 

contact the Risk Management office of the Diocese for additional information. 
  

Catholic Mutual Group 



 

 

 

PRIEST’S PERSONAL LIABILITY INSURANCE 

 

The Diocese of Syracuse Protective Self-Insurance Program provides Liability coverage 
for all parishes and Diocesan locations.  It also includes Liability coverage to individual 
priests for any Liability arising out of their responsibilities and activities as a priest of the 
Roman Catholic Diocese of Syracuse. 
 
In the past the Diocese of Syracuse priests have been encouraged to secure their own 
Personal Liability Insurance to protect them from any claims that would arise out of an 
activity of a totally personal nature such as a vacation trip, animal bites, damage to others 
property or injury you may unintentionally cause to others while participating in hobbies 
such as golf or skiing. 
 
Effective July 1, 2013 The Roman Catholic Diocese of Syracuse Protective Self-
Insurance Program partnered up with the Catholic Mutual Group.  Under our new policy, 
Catholic Mutual Group will provide priests Personal Liability Excess coverage with limits 
up to $300,000 at no cost to the Diocese of Syracuse priests.  If anyone desires additional 
coverage please contact Nick Buelt of the Catholic Mutual Group at 1-800-228-6108 ext. 
2366.  For more details please refer to the attached pamphlet.  
 
As a reminder the Risk Management Department was also able to increase the 
coverage for your personal property from $5,000 to $25,000 through the Catholic 
Mutual Group at no cost to our priests and sisters.  Under the policy provided by 
Catholic Mutual Group there is a $500 deductible that will be reimbursed by the 
Diocese of Syracuse Protected Self-Insurance Program, therefore the deductible 
will be zero. 
 
If you have any questions regarding these issues, please contact Bill Doran in the Risk 
Management Office at 315-470-1494 or bdoran@syrdio.org. 
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